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SUIvMARY
The catchmentof theOsinlieson thePre-Cambrianbasementcomplex
and its seasonalrainfalldependson themovementof the inter-tropical
convergencezone;the flowis thereforehighlyseasonalwithoutsignificant
dry seasonbaseflow.An isohyetalmap basedon all recordsgivesa mean
rainfallof 1343mm, and an annualrainfallindexwas derivedfromtwo long-
termstations.A tenyearriverlevelrecordexistswithinthebasin,but
thisrecordhas not beenadequatelycalibratedby dischargemeasurements.
A tentativeratinghas beenusedto computea flowrecordwhichhas been.
extendedby correlation'withannualrainfallandusedin a reservoirtrial
whichsuggeststhatthe 2010targetdemandof 9.0x 106 litres/daycould ,
readilybe met. Moreover,at theproposedreservoircapacityof 28 millionm3,
a furthertrialsuggestedthata demandof 100.0x 106 litres/daycouldbe
metwith a failurerateof about1%.
We considerthatfor the spillwaydesignfloodtheprobablemaximum
floodshouldbe derivedfromtheprobablemaximumprecipitationby the unit
hydrographtechnique.The designrainfallfor an appropriatedurationand
catchmentareawas derivedfroma MeteorologicalOfficeReporton "Extreme
Rainfallin WesternNigeria",and a severetimeprofilewas chosen. A
conservativepercentagerunoff,approaching100%for thedesignrainfall,
was basedon publisheddatafromnearbycountries,and a unit hydrograph
shapewas deducedfromtheobservedtimelag of the gaugedbasin. The design
flood,with a peak of 1500cumecswas derivedfromthe designstorm,percentage
runoffandunithydrographwithan allowanceforbase flow. We considerit
essentialthatthispreliminarysyntheticestimateshouldbe checkedby the
collectionof rainfalland runoffrecordsfromthe site.
INTRODUCTION
This report presentsour hydrologicalanalysisof the catchmentof the
Osin river upstreamof the proposeddam site at Igbaja. We presenta brief
descriptionof the study area and its climate. We then discuss our analysis
of the availablehydrologicaldata and give estimatesof reservoiryield.
We give some detailedflood estimatesfor which we have used the Meteorological
Office study of probablemaximum precipitationon the area immediatelyto the
west.
The study area
The study area includesthe catchmentof the Osin river, and extends up to
50 km all around the catchmentat the dam site. Figure 1 shows this catchment
boundaryand the locationof the raingaugesand river gauging stationsthat are
in service.
The whole area, in which the drainageis generallyfrom south to north lies
on graniticgneiss of the Pre-Cambrianbasement that is exposed in small areas
particularlysubject to erosion. The northernand western parts of the study
area are characterisedby gently undulatingtopographythat lies between400 m
and 500 m (1200 to 1500 feet) above sea level. At the south easternwatershed
the ground rises sharply to over 650 m (2000feet) in a ridge of Pre-Cambrian
quartzites. The basementhas been weatheredto a depth of about 10 m and has
producedfairly shallowsoils which limit the range of soil moisturestorage
to perhaps 150 - 200 mm. The variationof land use and vegetationin this part
of Nigeria is not marked, althougha wide range of crops is grown on the
cultivatedareas.
Climate
The dominant influenceon the climate is the• seasonalmovementof the
inter-tropicalconvergencezone (ITCZ)where the warmer drier air from the
north east meets the coolermoister air flow from the Atlantic. Over Nigeria
the ITCZ is usually parallel to the linesof latitudethroughoutits north-
south movement so that, apart from local effects due to altitude,the rainfall
pattern is largely latitudedependent.
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The occurrenceof rainfallcan be related to the positionof the ITCZ
at ground level. The zone up to 200-300km south of the ITI17.is one where
the moist air is relativelyshallowwith dry air above. The :ccasionalrainfall
is usually in the form of isolatedshowers. The main rainfall zone is some
700-1000km wide and to the south of the first zone. Cumulus cloud is developed
and rainfall is substantial. Thunderstormscan gime variable,andsporadic
rainfallover a large area or they can be associated with line squallsmoving from
east to west. In the southern'partof the zone, wideSpreadsteady rainfall can
Aevelop. South of this main rainfallzone, stable conditionsinhibitthe upward
movementof the moist air and there is little rain.
The effect of the seasonalmovementof the ITCZ is illustratedby the
rainfallpattern at Offa RailwayStation shown in Figure 2. During December to
Februarythe ITCZ lies across the study area and rainfall is low. From
March to May it is observedthat the ITCZmoves slowly north to about 150N_
(1500 km north of the study area) giving heavier rains prior to the low rainfall
of August when the main zone of rainfalllies to the north of the study area.
The heaviestrainfalloccurs in Septemberand October when the ITCZmoves
rapidly southward. Occasionally,this period extends into November,but
more often there is a sharp cessationof rainfall in late October, leaving
Novemberfairly dry.
This general pattern reportedby Griffiths'and based on work by Garnier2
providesa useful frameworkon which to base our understandingof the
seasonalnature of the rainfall. However,variations in the positionand
speed of movement of the ITCZ from year to year give rise to much variability
in rainfallboth in time and from place to place. The local nature of storms
leads to-,poor.correlation-between.stationson a daily basis; the annual
correlationhowever is better.
The seasonalpatternof runoff
The river Osin at Esie-Orois not perennial,as there are no substantial
groundwatersources to sustain the flow through the dry season. Generally-
1 Griffiths,J. F. (ed) Climatesof Africa, World Survey of Climatology
Vol. 10, Elsevier 1972.
2 Garnier,J. B. Weather conditionsin Nigeria,McGill University,
ClimatologicalRes. Ser. 2. 1967.
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FIG.2 - DISTRIBUTION OF MONTHLY RAINFALL:
OFFA RAILWAY STATION (1946 to 1965)
runoffoccursonly duringthemonthsJuneto January,a patternthatis consistent
with thebehaviourof theOba,OgunandOfikicatchmentsthatare immediately
to thewest,and thatarehydrologicallyand geologicallysimilarto the Osin.
The patternof runoffalsocloselyfollowsthe rainfalldistribution.During
theperiodMarchto May,rainfallis generallyequalto or lessthanthe potential
transpiration,consequentlythe soilmoisturedeficitof the dry seasonis
insufficientlyreducedfor runoffto occur. EuringJune,andJulyone or more
largestormswill triggerrunoffand sincerainfallis in excessof potential
transpirationthroughthewet season,runoffwillbe maintained.The abrupt
end of the rainsin Octoberor earlyNovemberleads-toa recessionin streamflow
whichcontinuesuntillateDecemberor January.
WATERRESOURCES
Rainfall
Dailyandmonthlyrainfalldataare availablefor the 21 stationsshownin-
Table1, whichalsogivesthe rainfallstatisticsfor eachstation. The stations
at Ilorin(Met.)and Offa (RailwayStation)eachhaveover 25 yearsof record,
and are referredto as the long-termstations.The otherstationshave a much
shorterrecordand therearemanygapsin theserecords,particularlyin recent
years.
In generallessthan10 per centof the annualrainfalloccursbetween
Novemberand February.Consequently-wherethereare gapsin themonthly-data
duringthisperiod,the rainfallis assumedto be zero;missingdataduringthe
remainderof theyearhavenot been estimated.
An indexof annualrainfallfor the regionthatcoversthe 62 yearperiod
1914to 1975has beencalculatedusingtheannualdatafromthe two long-term
stations;
The indexfor eachstationin year i is givenby I. = Ri/g.
wherelLis the annualrainfall1
andR is the long-termstationmean.
The regionalindexis takenas the averageof the indicesfromthe long-term
stations.As the annualdatashowedno serialcorrelationand suggestthatthe
persistencefromyear to year is small,the regionalindexcan be used to adjust
themean annualrainfallat eachof the short-termstations.The adjustedmeans
are givenin Table1 and shownagainstthestationlocationsin Figure3.
The isohyetsshowevidenceof a strongregionalpatternwith areasof
higherrainfalloccurringoverthe high groundat the southeasternpart of
trimrlemlie--Temmommminv Wig
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theEsie-Orocatchment.Multipleregressionanalysis,withadjustedmean
annualrainfallas the dependentvariableand altitude,latitudeandlongitude
as the independentvariableswas usedto investigatethispattern. The results
showedthatthereis a correlationbetweenrainfalland altitude;a correlation.
thatis not improvedby theadditionof eitherlatitude,or longitudeintothe
regression.The shapeof the isohyetsshownin Figure3 thereforereflectthe
topography.The meanannualrainfallforthe catchmentareasto theEsie:Oro
gaugingstationand Igbajadam-sitewerecalculatedfromthe isohyetsand
are 1387mm and 1343mm respectively.
In orderto calculatethecatchmentrainfallfor theperiodforwhichflow
dataare availableat Esie-Oro,we haveusedall the longand short-term
stationsto derivea bestestimateof an annualindexof rainfall.Theannual
rainfallfor 1967to 1976is thustheproductof themeancatchmentrainfall
(1387-mm)and the appropriateindex. Thebasisfor the extensionof therunoff
recordof thedam siteforthe subsequentanalysisof reservoiryieldis the
62 year indexof rainfallfromthe twolong-termstationsand themeanrainfall-
of 1343mm for the dam-sitecatchment.
Runoff
Riverlevelsfromdailyobservationsof gaugeboardsare availablefor the
BacitaandEsie-Orogaugingstationsshownin Figure1: the formerrecord
coverstheperiodSeptember1966to November1976and the latterOctober1966
to October1976. We havenot usedtheBacitagaugein thisanalysis,because
a largepartof itscatchmentis at a loweraltitudethantheEsie -Oro
catchmentand therewere considerableuncertaintiesrelatingto theratingcurveand
the ratedsection. We havethereforeconcentratedour analysison theEsie-Oro
gauge.
The stagerecordsat Esie-Oroappearto be reliableduringthewet season,
exceptforAugustand September1969whenthe dailyrecordsare identical.
Duringthe dry season,whenthereis negligiblerunoff,the riveris often
justa seriesof stagnantpools. The stagereadingsfor thisseasondo not‘.
seemto be consistentwith thisbehaviour.
An approximate stage-dischargecurve,basedon recordedgaugeheights
and assumedflowsis shownin Figure4, thatalsoshowsthe threeavailable
gaugingresults.The dailystagemeasurementswere convertedto monthlyflows,
usingthisratingcurve;theresultsare shownin Table2. Althoughthetable
showsa patternof runoffconsistentwithour understandingof thehydrologyof
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TABLE 2
MONTHLY RUNOFFAT
ESIE-ORO
(mm)


J F M A


MJJ


A S 0 N D Total
1967 7 4 3 5 11 13 14 7 56 66 18 9 213
1968 5 4 4 4 8 12 35 86 89 61 17 10 335
1969 7 3 4 4 8 16 35 43 43 87 58 15 320
1970 11 6 5 5. 17 15 17 11' 57 62 12 7 225
1971 5 3 3 2 3 9 21 16 30 61 10 7 169
1972 3 1 1 101 5 19 7 4 60 48 7 3 11581
1973 2 0 0 1 0 3 5 23 48 60 21 5 168
1974 3 1 0 1 4 10 12 4 63 57


5


1975 2 2 3 4 11 20 40 20 16 65 14 9 204
1976 4 3 3 3 13 22 11 10 25 148



Note: 1) Some inconsistenciesmay result from roundingto the nearest
millimetre.
2) 1 1 estimatedtotal.
the area,the low seasonflowsarehigherthanwe wouldhave expected.
Consequentlywe haveconstructedan alternativeratingcurve,alsoshownin
Figure4, in an attemptto reducethedry seasonrunoff. The changein slope
of the curvefor stagesless thantwo feetis a commonfeatureof natural
ratedsectionsat lowflows. Thiscurvepassescloseto the threeratedpoints,
and as individualratingsgenerallyare scatteredarounda givenrating,this
revisionis plaus.ible.As a resultof therecentbridgeconstructionat the
gaugingsitethe originalratedsectionhas beenaltered. Consequentlyany
dischargemeasurementsthatmighthavebeenmade sincethenwill not be
compatiblewith the originalstagerecords..Furthermoreit has beenimpossible
to checkthe ratingcurvestheoreticallydue to the lackof bothrelevant
topographicinformationand sufficientdatafromthe individualratings.
Table3 givesthe runoffcalculatedfromthe revisedrating;the resultsare
lowerthanthosein Table2 and agreemorecloselywithourunderstandingof
the hydrologyand climateof the studyarea.
Evaporation
Estimatesof openwaterevaporationhavebeenderivedby Penman'smethod
usingdatafromthemeteorologicalstationat the Universityof Ibadan. The
meanmonthlyvaluesfromthe 20 yearsof recordare shownin Table4. The
variabilityfromyearto year is smalland ourunderstandingof theclimateof
thispartof Nigeriasuggeststhatthe Ibadanvaluescanbe appliedto the Igbaja
region,as it is unlikelythatthereare significantdifferencesacrossthe
studyarea. Potentialtranspirationfromthevegetationis takento be 80 per
centof openwaterevaporation.
The relationshipbetweenrainfalland runoff
The estimatedvaluesof the annualrunoffat Esie-Orogivenin Table3,
and areplottedin Figure5 againstthecalculatedcatchmentrainfall.A linear
regressionanalysisgavea correlationcoefficient(r)of 0.73. In an attempt
to improvethecorrelationwe examinedtheeffectof usingwet season(Juneto
December)runoffin orderto removetheuncertaintiesin the ratingat low flows-
A poorcorrelationbetweenwet seasonrainfallandwet seasonrunoffwas obtained.
A bettercorrelationwas obtainedusingwet seasonrunoffand annualrainfall.
and gavethe followingrelationshipthatis alsoshownin Figure5:
Q' = .158R- 67 (r - .81)
whereQ' is thetsetseasonrunoffin mm,
R is theannualrainfallin mm,
and r is thecorrelationcoefficient.
TABLE 3
MONTHLY RUNOFFAT
ESIE-ORO
ADJUSTED RATING (mm)
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3 A S 0 N D Total
1967 4 2 - 2 2 9 11 10 4 4T 50 15 5 155
1968 2 1 1 2 6 10 28 63 65 48 13 8 247
1969 3 1 1 1 2 12 29 31 3) 64 45 11 231
1970 7 2 1 2: 12 13 15 9 43 54 10: 5 173
1971 3 1 0


1 6 20 13 19 47 8 4 122
1972 1 0 0


3 16 7 2 47 38 5 1 11201
1973 0 0 0


0 2 3 19 38 46 17 2 127
1974 0 0 0


2 9 10


48 44


2


1975 0 0 2


6 16 33 17 13 50 13


157
1976 1 1 0 1 10 19 9 7 20 104



Note:1)Some inconsistenciesmay result from rounding to the nearest
millimetre.
2)11estimated total.
TABLE 4
ESTIMATESOF OPEN WATER EVAPORATIONAND POTENTIAL
TRANSPIRATIONAT IBADAN
(mm)
F M A MJ 3 A S 0 N D Total
Open water








evaporation 129 150 159 150 147 126 110 104 112 130. 118 131 1585
Potential
transpiration 103 120 126 120 118 101 •88 83 90 104 110 105 1268
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This relationshipis based on a very limitedquantity of data. The
runoff data in particulararesubjectto considerableuncertaintiesthat we
have been unable to resolvefar the reasonsgiven above. The equation
representsthe best estimatefor the rainfall-runoffrelationshipfrom the
data now available. While stressingthe limitationsof the analysis that
we have been able to do, we have used the equationin order to generatea
sequenceof wet season flows for the reservoiryield estimation.
Estimation of reservoir yieZd
For the purpose of the reservoirtrialswe have assumed that the
runoffduring the dry season (Januaryto May) is negligible. Consequently
we have used the 62 year record of catchmenfrainfalland the regression
equationfor wet season runoffdiscussedabove to calculate a sequenceof
annual runoff recordsat the dam site. An estimateof the average monthly -
distributionof runoff has been made from the Esie-Oro records and used
with the generatedseries of annual flows to evaluatethe monthly runoff
at the dam site.
The 62 year rainfallrecord includesthe period from 1941 to 1946
for which the average catchmentrainfallwas about 80 per cent of the long-term
mean. This period moreoverincludestwo consecutiveyears with rainfall
less than 75 per cent of the long-termmean. The sequenceof flows generated
for the reservoirtrials thereforeincludesa period of drought.
The reservoiroperationis carriedout over discrete time intervals
of a month by a simple mass balanceof the volume of water held in storage.
The mass balance is given by:
St+1 = St + Qt - Lt
where St' St+1 are the reservoircontentsat the beginningand end of month t,
Qt is the inflow,
and Lt is the release (plus losses)during the period.
The losses includeevaporationfrom the water surface and seepage expressed
as a percentageof stored volume, St.
The relationshipbetween stored volume and surface area can be
approximately,but convenientlyexpressedby:
A = ayb
where A is the surface area (km2),
V is the stored volume (millionm3),
and a and b are constantsthat are determinedby the topographyof the
reservoirsite. The analysisreportedhere is based on preliminary
estimatesof the reservoircharacteristics.
As a result of sedimentation,a proportionof the total storage,the
dead storage,is unavailablefor supply. An allowancefor dead storage has
been made from considerationsof the likelysedimentyield over the design .
life of the reservoir. As insufficientsedimentationdata are currently
available,an allowancefor dead storage is based on data from hydrologically
similar catchmentselsewhere,and has been held constantfor the duration of
the reservoirtrials. We have assumeda sedimentationrate of 500 m3/km2/year
that gives a dead storageof about 9.8 millionm3 over a design life of 30
years, and catchmentarea of 653 km2.
We have examined the reservoiroperationwith the 2010 targetyield of
9.0 x 106 litres/day,a dead storageof 9.8 million m3 and zero seepage losses.
As the reservoirtrial is run on a monthly basis we have assumed that the
target demand is equivalentto about 0.28 million m3/month;taken from a
catchmentof 653 km2 this could be derivedby monthly runoff of less than
half a millimetre. In contrastthe averagemonthly runoff calculatedfrom the
62 year record of syntheticflows is over 10 mm.
ConcZusion
The followingoperationstudieshave been carried out using the proposal
maximum storagevolume of 28 millionm3. Based on the sequenceof historic data,
whose derivationis discussedabove, it was found that the target demand of 0.28
million m3/month could be met and that apart from an initialfilling period no
shortfallswould occur. The targetdemandwas then raised by over a factor of
ten to 3.0 million m3/month; the resultsshow that, allowingfor a filling period
of one year, shortfallscould occur in 9 months out of 732 i.e. a monthly rate of
about 1%. A subsequentrun indicatedthat a demand of 4.0 million m3/month could
be met with a monthly failure rate betterthan 20%. In this case however shortfalls
were recordedin every year.
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SPILLWAYDESIGN FLOOD ESTIMATION
Introduction
We believe that the most reliableestimateof the spillwaydesign flood
followsfrom the conversionof the probablemaximum precipitation(PMP)to
the probablemaximum flood (PMF)using the unit hydrographtechnique. The
absence of good quality long term dischargedata precludesthe use of
statisticalmethods of flood estimationand it is felt that empiricalmethods
derivedfrom flood data from other parts of the world are also inferior.
The unit hydrographapproachallows all availablelocal data to be incorporated
into the design.
We have estimatedthe spillwaydesign flood (PMF)for the proposeddam
site on the river Osin at Igbaja. The data availablewere discussedearlier
but a summaryof the availabledata for the PMF study is given to clarify the -
method employed. A record of daily stagevalues was availablefrom the
gauging stationsat Esie-Oroand Bacita from 1966 to 1976. These stationshad
never been adequatelyrated for dischargeand the stationof principalinterest
at Esie-Orohad only 3 currentmeter gaugingsto base a curve on. The problems
of rating this stationwere discussedearlier. Daily read raingaugerecords
were availablefor various periodsfrom a number of gauges listed in Table 11
and shown on Figure 1. The coveragewas adequatebut no gauges were actually
in the catchment. Data from a recordingraingaugeat Ibadan Universitywere
also made availablefor the period 1960 to 1970 and for 1973 to 1975. The
availablerainfalldata were analysedas describedin the Met. Office Report
"ExtremeRainfall in Western Nigeria" (Jackson,19771). The short duration
rainfalldata from Ibadanwas used to complementthe earlier data as a means
of estimatingthe PMP for durationsof 1 hour to 1 day.
Extensiveuse has been made of the techniquesdeveloped in the Flood
StudiesReport2 with substitutionof localNigeriandata where possible. A
number of inputs are requiredin order to calculatea flood hydrographby the
unit hydrographmethod. In this case the return period of the flood is fixed
1 ExtremeRainfallsin WesternNigeria- Jackson M.C.,Met. Office 1977
Report to Scott, Wilson,Kirkpatrick& Partners.
2 Flood Studies Report in 5 Vols. - Natural EnvironmentResearchCouncil 1975.
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as the probablemaximum flood (nominallyabout 106 years). The durationof
the design storm must be chosenand this determinesthe total stormdepth
from the unique depth vs durationcurve for Igbaja shown later. The duration
was taken as approximatelytwo to three times the catchment lag basedon
Flood Studies Report findings. This rainfallmust then be distributedin time
accordingto some design profileand convertedfrom a point rainfallto an
areal value. The profileused is again based on Flood Studies Report
recommendationsand appropriateareal reductionfactorsare obtainedfrom the
Met. Office report. This design rainfallhyetographmust then be multiplied
by a runoff coefficientor percentagerunoff to determinethe net or effective
rainfall. Because no suitabledetailedrainfall-runoffrelationshipcould be
developedfor the study catchment,percentagerunoff data from Cameroonand
Togo were used. Finally this net rainfallmust.be combinedwith a unit
hydrographand a baseflowcomponentadded to yield the total flood hydrograph.
Derivationof unithydrograph
The unit hydrographfor the dam site could not be derived in the
conventionalway by analysingshortdurationrainfalland dischargedata
simultaneouslybecause the rating for Esie-Orowas so poor. In addition the
rainfall is spatiallyand temporallyvery variable and it is difficultto
identifya particularstorm associatedwith any flood.
However it was possibleto estimatecatchment lag for Esie-Orowhere this
is defined as the time betweenthe centroidof storm rainfall and the peak
stage. Catchment lag is a measureof the time taken for a catchmentto respond
to a given rainfall input and from the Flood Studies Report can be used as an
approximationto the unit hydrographtime to peak. In this case, with a daily
read staff gauge and daily read raingaugesof sometimesquestionablevalidity,
it is only possibleto estimatelag to the nearest half day or even day for
any event. However by averaginga large number of flood events it should be
possibleto estimatelag adequately. For each of 34 major floods over the
period of records the lag was estimatedfrom an average centroid of all ope?ating 1
raingaugesto the peak stage. The median value of all these lags was a little
under 1 day but becauseof the uncertaintiesin the method 1 day was assumed.
From the Flood Studies Report the unit hydrographtime to peak (Tp) is approximated 1
by
Tp - 0.9 LAG
Thus Tp is approximately22 hours.
It is possible to estimateTp frommainstreamlength (L), slope (SL1085)and
a shortdurationrainfallindex (RSMD)which is the 1 day rainfallof 5 year
return periodminus average soil moisturedeficit (SMD), using a regression
equationdevelopedfor the Flood Studies Report:
Tp - 46.6 L''' SL1085-''" RSMD"*"
For Esie-Orothis yields a value of 8.7 hours for a 1 hour 10 mm unit hydrograph.
For.a 1 day storm this Tp value is adjustedfollowingFlood Studies report
findingsas:
,24-11
p24 hours pl hour \-2--/
= 20.2 hours.
From the two methods it seems appropriateto use a Tp value of 21 hours for -
a 1 day storm. Whilst using a regressionequationdevelopedfrom United Kingdom
data in Nigeria is questionable,becausethe equation is physicallybased and
relies largely on length and slope to determineTp, it is probablya valid
indicatorof Tp, and a useful check on the earlier method based on catchment
lag.
In order to estimateTp for the proposeddam site from that for Esie-Oro
the ratio of stream length for each site was used. The Tp for the
Igbajadam site is thus 40 hours.
This time to peak of 40 hours for the proposed gauging station is for
a 1 day storm which is assumed to have a durationof about 18 hours. This
figure of 18 hours was assumed by the MeteorologicalOffice in their report "not
because 1 day falls in Nigeria are as long lasting as this, but because it is
suspectedthat some of the stationshave been measuring accumulationsof
rainfallover alternatedays during parts of their record". Thus the assumed
Time to peak for the damsite for a 10 mm in 18 hour storm is 40 hours. It is
appropriateto choose a shortertime intervalthan this however in order to_
obtain accurateresolutionof hydrographpeaks and a time intervalof 6 hours
was used. Then from the Floods Studies Report once more we find that:
1-6
	
Tp 6 hrs = Tp 18 hrs (-2-) hours
- 37.5 hours
This was rounded down to 37 hours becauseof the poor data.
A simple triangular unit hydrograph was derived from this single parameter
Tp where the peak discharge (Qp) is given bY
OP 220 cumecs/100 km'
- r-
The time base (TB) is given as
TB - 2.52 Tp hours
Both relationshipswere developedfor the Flood Studies Report and give the
unit hydrographshown in Figure 6.
Percentagerunoff•
It was next necessaryto decide how much of the gross rainfall would be
effectivein producingrapid responserunoff, (surfaceor near surface flow)
rather than subsurfacebaseflow. Little publisheddata were availablebut
data from Cameroonto the east and Togo to the west were available from
ORSTOM'. On small representativebasins of similar geology (Pre-Cambrian
basementcomplex) and soils (tropicalsoils with ferruginousconcretions
of sands and gravels)a percentagerunoff of 35 to 45 per cent is common
for Togo. For Cameroon20-50 per cent is observed. These areas of Togo
and Cameroonare obviouslyrather differentto Western Nigeria but since they
have similarclimates (as shown by mean annual rainfalls,rainfall distributions
and temperaturedata from ORSTOM),the percentagerunoffs quoted for these
annual floodswill be a good first approximationto the standard percentage
runoff (SPR)componentof the Flood StudiesReport predictiontechnique:
PR = SPR + 0.22 (CWI-125)+ 0.1 (P-10)
where SPR - standardpercentagerunoff (producedby 10 mm of rain on the
catchmentunder standardantecedentconditionsof zero soil
moisturedeficit and zero antecedentprecipitationduring
previousdays);
CWI = catchmentwetness index, an index of the antecedentstate of
the catchments;
. P - total storm rainfall.
1 Office de la Recherche Scientifique et Technique Outre-Mer (ORSTOM)
Recueildes donnes de base de Bassins Representatifs et Experimentaux
Paris 1971. Vols. 1 and 2.
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This standard percentage runoff is increased by the contributions from
CWI and storm rainfall so that greater percentage runoffs are experienced
for large storms on wet catchments.
Based on the ORSTOM data an SPR of 40 per cent was chosen for Igbaja.
In the cases studied here percentage runoffs were just less than 100 per cent, which
although it is rather severe is-thought to be appropriate.
Designrainfail
A choice of durationand time distributionof the rainfallor rain
profilemust be made to specify the design storm. The return period is the
PMP (nominally10' years) and once the durationis determined,the depth
follows from the curve (Figure11•inthe MeteorologicalOffice Report)which
gives the rainfalldepth for any durationat any point in the catchment. An
areal reductionfactor from their Figure 9 must be applied to get the measure
of areal rainfallwhich is given in Table 21 of their report.
An areal rainfalldepth durationcurve for the catchmentwas plotted from
Figures 9 and 11, and Table 21 of the MeteorologicalOffice report and is
shown here as our Figure 7.
We consideredthat a durationof approximately2 to 3 times the unit
hydrographtime to peak would be appropriatebut various durationswere
tried to test this. Durationsof 66, 102 and 138 hours were studied (corresponding
to approximately3, 4 and 6 days respectively). In fact as we show later the
.choiceof duration is relativelyunimportantin view of the rainfall.profile'that
was chosen. Whilst some commentson the distributionof the rainfallin time
(the rainfallprofile)were given by the MeteorologicalOffice,we considered
that a more extreme,peakier profile shouldbe used for the PMP case. We chose
a nested profilewhereby the PMP for all durationsshould occur in the same
storm; that is, the PMP 1 hour fall shouldoccur at the centre of the PMP 3
hour fall within the PMP 5 hour fall and so on. In this way a symmetrical ,
rain profilewas built up from the depth durationdiagram of Figure 7 for the
durationschosen,which were all odd multiplesof 6 hours, the unit hydrograph
time intervalchosen. This producesa very severe profile that maximises the
flood peak. This techniqueis recommendedfor use in the United Kingdom and so
has been used here.
Catchmentwetnessindex
Some index of the antecedentstate of the catchment prior to the design
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storm was requiredand we used the CatchmentWetness Index (CWI) from the
Flood Studies Report. This index is a combinationof the soil moisture
deficit (SMD - cumulativegross rainfallminus evaporation)and a 5.day
antecedentprecipitationindex (API5)such that
CWI = 125 - SMD + API5
The constant125 is added simply to maintain positiveCWI values since in
the United Kingdom SMD rarely exceeds 125. In fact in Western Nigeria
during the wet season there will be no soil moisture deficit and the CWI
reduces to
CWI = 125 + API5 .
The Flood Studies Reportwas again used to estimate the API5. It was assumed -
that the PMP rain profileextendedfor 5 x D, where D is the chosen design
duration,and that half the differencebetween this 5 x D and the design
durationD fell uniformlyin 2 x D hours prior to the design storm. Thus
CWI is dependenton the design durationD.
Bdseflow
The convolutionof the unit hydrographwith net rainfallgives the
rapid response componentof the total hydrograph. To this must be added
a slow response baseflowcomponentof the hydrograph. This was approached
in a number of ways.
Firstly.the Flood Studies Report gives a predictionequationusing the
catchmentwetness index describedabove plus a net 1 day rainfall of 5 year
return period (RSMD). The baseflowor average non-separatedflow (ANSF) is
given as
ANSF = AREA (0.000326(CWI-125)+ 0.00074 RSMD + 0.003) cumecs
RSMD was calculatedfrom the MeteorologicalOffice report and the values
of CWI computed earlierwere used. The results are given in Table 12.
The baSeflow is assumed to be uniform throughoutthe flood.
Secondly, in order to check this figure, the averagewet season flow
was examined since it was assumed that the most severe PMF would follow from
4•trft». a“v„V, k,?s,r,t‘ze-1/2:14Sii.:4
the PMP falling on the catchmentduring an already high wet season flood which
would providethe baseflowcomponentof the PMF. The average wet season flood
for Esie-Orowas 12.6 cumecs and this was adjusted by the ratio of catchment
areas to give the estimatedbaseflowat the dam site. This figure of 27.1
cumecs can be comparedwith the first estimatesof baseflow given in Table 5
and it can be seen that these first estimatesbased on the Flood Studies
Report appear rather high. Thus a revisedweighting of 0.00037 RSMD was used
in order to give adjustedANSF values that were in better agreementwith the
wet season dischargesand are shown in Table 5. Baseflow is relativelyunimportant
in the total calculationand so this adjustmentseems appropriate.
Resultsof rainfallrunoffconvolution
The various design.stormsdiscussedabove were multiplied by appropriate
percentagerunoffs (whichranged from 87.5 to 95.5 per cent finally) and ,
convolutedwith the unit hydrograph. It should be noted that the chosen
"standard"percentagerunoff of 40 per cent was increasedby the contribution
from CWI and the storm rainfall,P. The results for various durations
are given in Table 6A, 6B and 6C.
It can be seen that increasingthe design duration from 66 hours
(nominally3 days) to 138 hours (nominally6 days) only increases the peak
from 1349 cumecs to 1498 cumecs (11%). Thus the increasingvolume of
rainfall in the longer durationsis partiallyoffset by a decreasingpercentage
runoff since CWI decreases. In fact the peak is largely determinedby the
peak rainfallintensitysince the rain profile is such a severe, peaky shape
and increasingthe duration serves only to add slightlyto the shouldersof
the storm.
We recommendthat a durationof 138 hours be used which yields a flood
peak of 1498 cumecs. The 6 hourly ordinatesof the hydrographsfor all 3 durations
are given in Tables 6A 6B and 6C for reservoirrouting studies in order
to obtain the spillwaydesign flood. Such routing has not been attemptedhere
since no data on likely stage dischargerelationshipsfor the proposed
spillwaynor storage stage relationshipsare available.
ConcZusionsandrecommendations
We believe that the recommendeddesign flood with a peak of about 1500
cumecs is the best estimatethat can be made at present. A number of
assumptionshave had to be made about catchmentlag, antecedentconditions,
storm durationand percentagerunoff.
V  
TABLE 5
BASEFLOWCOMPUTATIONS
CatchmentArea to Esie,-Oro = 303 km2
CatchmentArea to proposeddam = 653 km2
Storm Duration
(hours)
RSMD
(mm)
CWI
(mm)
ANSF
(1T3/sec)
AdjustedANSF
(m3/sec)
66 81 145 45.5 24.0
102 81 133 42.9 21.4
138 81 128 41.9 20.4
Estimatedmaximum wet season
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However,such assumptionshave been made followingexaminationof all presently
availablelocal data.
We recommendthat during the period from the presentationof this report
to dam construction,additionalrainfalldata and flow data should be collected.
In particulara recordingriver level gauge should be installedupstreamof the
proposedreservoirsite to enable betterestimatesof catchment lag to be made.
If the sectioncould be rated to give more reliabledischarge estimatesthis
would providea check on the assumptionsthat led to the estimatesof reservoir
yield. In additionthe installationof some raingaugesin the dam-site catchment
should give results that would enable unit hydrographsto be derived in the
conventionalway.
We believe that such a programmeof data.collectionis vitally important
and that the costs incurredwould be very small in comparisonto the total
scheme costs.
á
